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yr'My HArt Is With You American," War
Time Premier Tells Correspondents

EAST S!0RS ASK
U VWhat Doctors Think

Watch Tongue
For Signs of Illness

Your tongue is nothing mora
than the upper end of your stomach
and intestines. It is the first thins
your doctor looks at. It tells at a
glance the condition of your diges- -
five system and physicians sayihat 80 pel cent of ail sicknesses
start with stomach and bowel
trouble.

LIGHTING PLEA

FOR SIXTH STREET
'

of the
Laxative Habit

in all liMory, no Indian wan over
know a to lui e eoiHtiput ion. Nor
need VOl'. lie chewed the hark of
a t rei nil led Todny, wo
tunc the candy tioiaiel.

I ncar iing I he IkiwcIh never
forms a litxiitivo li.ibit. If nlrndv
formed, an occasional t asc;iret will
illicitly break the habit,

streiitlieu- the inuHcutar walls
id' t lit IhiwcIs. and their need of any
aid at all grows constantly less.
W hat other cathartic lias this

The writer knows of
none.

An cxaeuatimi brought gent ly
aUnit by c:iM-ar- will, nine t inie
in ten. be followed by full function-
ing of the bowels on the morrow
and for duvs after, Km there U no
lil.'.U TKN with sickening saltn,
or any of the ittraiiefl
that go through one's NVsteui like
a bullet.

tell ik e.ist'iini is tl
ideal laxatie and tin tonime tellg

.1

in cnnily LiiM'nreta are Us tclral
form. At loiist a inillinn proUtknow lliiw; vlmt a pilv tlierc ora
any wlm ilon't l:sii-- i ia'lly pnrpnUj '

lKi'nu.o i'hililrin loo to take a t.

AftiT ivhk'li, lor ,

ill.- - Iimvols will lm ti'en to work uf
tlicir own aiTni-tl- .

Thp only lialiit from caspara ia
llial of ri'aiilai-it- ! Cascarctn tone
ami train- - tin-- I.wi-1h- . But t u,0
lirst in of ri'tilniin slusiltnem
nnollipr (.'.ma ret. U as cltcctive a
tin lirst.

TIiimp isn't a .IriPiuist who 't

l iiMiirots. uu W I1V (.'iucriuiciit with
laxatives?

n

T1 furn

Tb- u u in tbr 'hild rN

liinhlim;. when- the I'ranks Cmne-di.m- s

will open tht'ir show. "Saint-
ly 11 p.-- fiTi-.- and lloinst Sinners"
Thursday iiiltt lor a four nighl
run i neariim completion, under
(lo- dueeii.'M nf Klno-- t'hilders
ami hi cfi'w nf workers.

The uhieh was former-
ly used fur a 1'oxtnt: arena, is being
remodeled to lit tin- requ t leiueni s
.I' diaioatie plod net inns, und Will
be leased for the next three
months, with an option for a year
if the shows prove fluaiveially suc-

cessful.
( 'niutortaldy heated and venti- -

lated. the theater should piA'Ve ;

uttraetlve tor home talent produc- -

tioiis on the ni;;hts when the pm- -

lesvjoiial pel l'ormances are not
held. The stage is being equipped
with a complete system of lighting;
and sM'iiery. and the dressing
romns furnished for the actors.
The Prank company will play
Tluii'niiiy. I'riday. Saturday and
Sunday of each week.

.Mllillllllll AlTfK'tt
l'nl:TI.A.NI. lire, l),t. 17. 111

Anvsted i hiirMl Willi ilWuyint;
nf HKiil. Kriuil; I". liinuUi'. ID.

ii 1'iitllanil niail rurrli'l', told fol-- i
r;il nli iccrs day Ii he llll'.l

nrnil.l lo mo lo lunisos
on liis onto liroiiuno of doKH. ns

1m'i-i- lilllru tuioo. A liatoll of
iliuli'livoroil loltorn. daliii luu--

.ovoral moiulis. wan fouml In H Si.
Johns slon-- . ami Hum IimI lo
HrooKoV arri'-a- .

GAINS STRENGTH

AND WEIGHT

By Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound

Ml. Vernon, Til. I wns nrrvmis,
iiied, all ruii douu and ilidn'l hno

nnv ' ncp. I :il- -

wavs did my
work fcnt I had
n wnrii-on- feel-

ing. I miw Lvdi;i
L. i n k h

Yet nhle
ailvtMtiflcil

eery where und I
tried it. I feel
lieUer Ihiiu 1

Iiivm! for two or
thteti- yeiiPH und
have L'ltiiiei!

poiimlB. I nm trying lo pit my aisU'r-i-

law mid my mot her lo tiil.e il. I
will answer letters from women

ahoiit (he Wetuhle Compound."
Mas. C. L. Cook. 101'.! S. iiil Hi.,

m. Vernon, Illinois.

IMPORTANT
Something New

W'c ;iiiiiHtincc a rlianf in our Tclcplioiie Xiun- -

!vu'n"'

nors.THE RADIO SHOP

: opens Saturday!
Hardware Dept 134
Hardware Dept 135
Office .....35-- J

Furniture Dept ,.35-- R

Always soniHliiiitf new at our .sloir. Xow.it is
new I eleihoiie iiuiulicrs.

Call tlicsp iiuiulicrs! for jiminpt .scrvir-t- ' and qual-
ity gonds at popular prices.

Medford Furn;& Hdw.Co.
A Reliable Place to Trade

Corner 6th & Bartletti
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CLASSIFIED ADVERtlSINO JET8 atgUtT
'

A white or yellow- -

ish coating on your
tongue is a danger
signal of those dige?- -

IS P iinr tlve ,ll5ori''rs. It tells
lltvjyy' you why the least ex- -

p ertion tires you out;
Lookatvour you have pains in

TONCVE the bowels, gas, sour
Ktry mormns! stomach, dizzy spells.

And it'3 a sign you need Tanlac.
This good old reliable medicine has
helped thousands who were physi-
cal wrecks. See how the first bot-
tle helps you.

Tanlac contains no mineral
drugs; it is mr.de of barks, herbs
and roots nature's own medicines
for the sick. Get a bottle from
your druggist today. Your money
back if it doesn't hefi you.

Tanlac
52 MILLION BOTTLES USED
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Tlic .new

7-1- 1, rcaidv
lo lug in
and play.
Come
hear it
some day
this week
Palmer Music

House .

"Wc Sell Happiness"

Main and Bartlctt
Phone 788

I. PETITION;

Tin- eld I'ii,' tlu'itter runs
menuee siui:itiin on Kast

.Main street a In eaine lo the
front l.ei'uie the t ity il lust
nit, hi when a iotiijon siKtieil
I'V alum; nuii wis I side residents
was to tliat buily usk-in-

thai the ruins be ordered
turn down or rebuilt.

While the rouneil took no e

aeiion un tin petition other
tlmn to .'list met t.'ity Attorney
Ciirkin to look into the legal
phase of i lio matter nn to just
how far tin.- e:iy administration
nuild i;o in the matter, in view
of t In fai t that Hume months
ak i he iim '1'heater i oni,;in
whh'h owns the strui'turu, took
out MOM. him) liability insurnnee,
in be way of proteetilitf itself,
tin- ehy and iublir, it did order
t'hk-- of I'oliee McCredie to at
oiif.- that the th fater efnn-pan-

hoarded up all doors, vvin- -

do ws ind other openings of the
ruin.

What future aetion is takn:
in tif the petition all de
pciuls on what Is developed !;.
Mr. ( arkin'h invi sanation into tin
leyal phase of the matter.

Tin' preamble or the petition
reads as follows:

"Wo. the undersigned cHlwns
r . led ford petition your honur-ald-

to taki- immediule steps
to ha ve il build in known as
the 'aye theater on Kast Main
street, torn down or rebuilt, as

'
;n its present i ondillen, we feel
that it i.s a menuee to life and
limb of anyone passing the

The Kadio Simp- a new
in Meillord. headed by II. I,.

and I.. I). Lawton. will iipen
at l2;!'Kast Main street in the Chil-ilei- s

bitthlint,' next Saturday morn-in;- ;

at o'clock. The space for
the new eoncern was engaged

although no lease has yd.
been signed. It is reported that a

vears contract will be drawn up
earlv tomnrrov

Ageneii' for the Cillillan. the
l.vric and tlie Hosch radios arc lo
be handled by (lie new owners and
a complete line of accessories, will
supplement this slock..

.HotU (leiiloifi. .iu'o well knoAvn in
Med lord and are experienced In

radio work, .Mr. Klwood having
been connecied for three years
with Hie Modlord Mattery autl Klee- -

trie: company here, and Air. Law- -

ton having studied radio technique
as ii side line fr the past two
vears.

F

ON TRIP SOUTH

..yl'.' t.', Fisher und .wife, wfll- -

known of the Sain'N val-- !

ley, have purchased a. new Kurd
coupe, and left this mornlnp on an
auto trip to Wan ininelneo. mm.,
where they will vMl t heir son. Wil-

liam Mr. and Mrs. Fisher
weie in town Tii' nmliinw final
'iraio;eiiiiii: for the trip.

The t. and Fruit coopauy of
this l ily, ill aeeto. dniiee vith

awards! Mr. Fiher a hat for
delivering tlm tst rop.
hut has so far refused to accept
the k;.n' upon the grounds that it

would he unethical for a horticul-ltiiri-

to accept a he;ii!e;ii from a

fruit rmiri'in. Mr, FKhcr hohhi
th;t a lint tint u tin via an election
hot or purchased outliuht Is a had
omen, and so Informed .lames F.
Kdndiistnii tf the c. and K. eom-p- a

ny.
Vesterday aftjrHonn Mr. Fisher

eoininener.rl to wealictl. as Ills wife
Issued orders .t hat he could not Kct
into the new Ford with his old hnt.

f I;

Tired and Achy
Mornings?

Too Often This Warns of
Sluggish Kidneys.

MORNING out?"
find rou stiff,

Feel tired nd drowiy uffer

backache, headache, and dizzy
ipells?

Are the kidney accretions too fre-

quent, scanty or burning? Too often
this indicate sluggish kidneys and
shouldn't be neglected.

Doant, a stimulant diuratic, increase

the activity of the kidneys andlhus aid
them in carrying off ivjite impurities.
Uters everywhere endorie Doan's

50,000UsersEndorse Doan'st
Franklin Andrn,2ol AO ttr A.,ScHttl.Wah..iir: ' I hid tn atciimt

id I bilme iht for oif kidney uwuiil.
Tfi ifmttoftf burotd in pnn( and I hid
ta ffti up A'cht;. I litd hradachf and
dir.-- r iptt'i. Mr bad ao lame I

rdn't irrlic'fH and I Mt tirti, too
Afir oan'i PMt 1 waui'i fcthtred
an? anof."

DOAN'S PILLS
(jOc

A ST1MULAVT DIURETIC r3V KIDNEYS

M.gChenDurrato.KY.

The city council definitely de-- i

ruled in it night to heed in wishes
.of the Sixth street properly own-

ers, w ho recent ly tonne d them-reive-

into a lighting disDiet and
pfi ilioned the council for a mod-

ern Ixhting system, they to stand
all the expense of installation, b
passing the first reading of an

providing for the same,
This action followed a long dis

(Mission by the mayor, coitncilmeii.
anil 10a rl 1'ch., chairman of t lie

jS'th street property owners, a
delegation of whom were preseii!.
duriir; which it developed tlmt it
is almost inevitable that .Main
street, t'onlral avenue. Martlet t

street and possibly others in t he
business sect ion would follow the
example nf Sixth street in install-- :

inn a modern system of lighting.
Therefore, it was the unanimous

sentiment that the same standard
system should he adopted for the
entire business section and a coin
in it tee was appointed to canvass
the business men of Main street.
Central avenue and Marl let I suet
to leant their wishes as to what
(hut standard should be and report
buck to the council before that
body took any 1'iiri her act ion on
the Sixth slrdct matter.

There was much discussion as
to what her the single or double

l standard system should be lnstall-
ed, and linul action will be taken
when the general wishes of the
other parts of the business district

jape known. The Sixth street
ing system ordinance will be
changed to conform before final'

'action on the ordinance.
Mr. hi declared that, while

the Sixth street property owners
'hail designated a certain light'
standard in their petition, they;

jdid so simply to start the ball roll- -!
ing and would be to
whatever lluhtlmr standard was!
decided on. provided thev had the
same one along with Main street
and other sections of the business
district. The main thing Is that
llii'.v wunl n miiiii'iii Ittlitiim s.vs-
torn, oqiial to any ntlior soi'lion.

10 VISIT BUSINESS

M Iss Kmily K'neubuhl, exeeti-liv- e

seeretary of the national fed-
eration of husinoss and profes-
sional women's el uls will arrive
in Med Cord, Tuesday. Oetoher 3i.
aeeoiillm; to .M rs. M. K. Chap
ninn, seeretary of the local chap-
ter. Miss Kneiihuhl is nwiliinu
an- extensive lour throughout tho
l.'nlted States, visiting the var-
ious u lis and hrinKiiiK a mes-saj'- e

from national ho,idiUarlcn'
that will prove an iincntivo for
renewed activity duiiiiK the com-iii-

year.
The national executive net-r-

lary will visit Klamath on
October I'll. Medford the :ith
anil (.ir.ants I'ass the folhiwiiiK
uiKhl. It Is thouKht that, it

from the local eluh will
meet her at Kluinath Kails and
escort her, here, where a ban-

quet will be nivcii in her honor
'

at llote Medfmd..
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TOMORROW
ANOTHER BIO
ANNIVERSARY

'" SPECIAL

A 'stlrring tale of
the romance tnat
ttaikt In the
shadow of the

Rcnco . throne. The new-
estAdorcc picture of the
elar of "Ben Wur'

TIMES
LAST TOMTIT

Buster Koettcaa
In Hie Big Laugh Hit

"The
'"Cameraman"

Should vou dosiro an iurost.-incu- t

1li!i( combines PROFIT
will) SAFI'jTV and AVAIb-AlilUT- Y

you will bo inter-
ested in our 7 percent 'and S

ierecnl Htocks.

PA IMS. (tet. 17. UV tlcoi pes
Clenwneeau, "Tlie Old TisiT." came'
out of his lair in a joeular mood fur

lirst appearanec in ears at a
hinehcoii of the A meriean
Press assoelation.

"What ean I tell A meriea V"
w ith a smile. "Ann rW ims

kntiw eerythiiiK-- He told of bis
pleasure in seeing so many eorre-- !

Li

T MINI

A report at press time from the
sheriffs oft'lc jave unofficial in-

formation that Clark I!. Freiieh of
Ashland, reported lost in the woods
near Persist, had hecit found, and
was in iin physical condition. No
details were availahlei

Lost Tsince yesterday niorniim
when he set out un a lone deer
hunt, searching parties, headed hy
Deputy .sheriff Louis .lenninu's, are
in the densely titnhered country
surrounding Persist, ahove Flk
creek, nttoniptinp to locale Clark
l:. French. 74. of Ashland. French,
despite his advanced aue, was said

Ho ho an active man and fairly fa
miliar with the section in which In-

set out to hunt. I'Var.s are held
that possthly he has hoen ill ju red

iand is unahle to walk.
French had heen visit in at the

home of '. W. Willlts near i'ersist
and set out from that place on the
hunt. Ho has a dauKhler. .Mrs.
Alice Willits, a school teacher In
Ashland, and she lefl at noon to-

day to join lu the search. She
was the wife of the volunteer fire-
man who was killed In litsa when
the Puko theatre was destroyed hy
fire aiid Is well known here.

Daily Meteorological Report

WflnoK-lny- tlrtoltor 17

Forecasts
Mi'ilfnril and vlilnily:

nii;lit. mill t'lmlcr
niKht.

On.'Roii: Fair fur tniil'thl in I

Thursday, lirroininn iiiihcIIIi'iI on
coa.st Thnr.iflny. Cooler tnnii;ht

Joc.(il Dnta.
s

Tomp'-iatur- DepO. . C,: 50
HlKlic-H- hr.s.K. ti"i

Lowest Last 2 hi s.).. i 4S
Kul. lniuiidlty UVt.i 71 !,
fcitatfi. of weather Cloudy Cloudy

Total procipltutlui slnre Sept. I,
IflL'JJ. 2: iiS incln-w- .

SuiiKct today, r:L'7 p. m.
Hun rise Thursday, tli'Ji ti. ni.
Siinst't Thursihty. 5:2.") p. ni
Oo&etvations 1 aKen at b A, M

120th Meridian Time

i
C1TT

spondt-nt- whom he had often met
durliiK the war. "My heart is with
you Americans, one and all," he

Tlu war-tim- e premier had often
been Invited to appear before tin
association but always insisted he
"wa out of the picture. ' It hap-
pened that he was lunching with
friends today at the same restau-
rant us the newspapermen and wo

agreed to say a few words.
j

Ramon Novarro,
Rialto Tomorrow

ltanion Xuvarro, who has Kiven
the worlil the young hero of "lten-- 1

lur." and many other historic
odes uf the screen. appearH at the
Kialtti theatre tomorrow In n

Hours."
It tells the story of a young

ruler, played hy Uamou Novarro.
strimglluu against tradition, court
InJ rig ue. international diplomacy
and even the political marriage
t hat every king must, event ually,
face.

The love story revolves Ithoilt
the king and his sweethetirl, a
commoner, played hy Hence
Adoree, anil allows how the wearer
of a crow ii Is torn helwcen his love
and his duty to his country. It is
a hold theme, magnificently work-
ed Out In spectacular- set lings, de-

picting great court affairs, gorge-
ous royal wedding, and other huge
details.

Claire Windsor
at State Theatre

('In ire Windsor who phtys ho
prinelpji role In "S; me less .Men"
now fit the State l heat re. If, news
how It Teels to lie trus.-ie- up with
heavy ropes hy a Kitnt of supposed
tohhers. Miss Windsor ;is Hie

is lied to ;i heilstend whilf
her lirttier is siljmseO tt he pdt- -

liiiiK ii hank. IMflie Crihhfin. who1
play.t the rmiKh heJiJ ennselous of
his strencth, was extremely careful
not to hint the fragile Heiress, hut
In llie oxeltenieilt of Ihf seen"'
I'dille forcMt fni-- moment Ihal In
was aettuiT and when tylnU .Mis;
Windsor I" thr- hod. iis'd a Ml
more KtreiiKth tlian was necessary.
Km' niiiii- days follow n, M iss
Windsor showed two hoa vy welts
on liei; slender wrists as. ri roniln-de- r

of the more than renllstle aot-i- n

( ;i itihin.
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Any Woniiin Gin
l ook Sly lis! i

(jy.AAl. MAR11N
OOUOdiW ooooooo
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iwiwMost stylish looking women you
ae are simply "piMxl niaiiJiffrr.1
Thry don't open their poeket-lKwk- t

widf for every change in fashion. Thry
know simple wvy to make last

things conform to this sea.ioii'a
styles.

TliouanU of them 'have larrtrd
how easily they can trnnform a
drew, or blouse, or coat, by the aniek
nuiylp of horne tinting or riyeimf.
W 1 rue, fadeless Diamond Dyes,
anyone can do this The
''kniit lMv" In the dyes." Kaoli

fmekafre represents the perfnetion of
BO years 'of Tliey don't
streak' or n, like Inferior dyes. New,
fashionable tints npKitr like
r it'll t. over the out of style or faded
rolors. Tinting with Diamond lea
i a.H cay a bluing, ami dyeing tkil
just a little lonjft-r- . Only Diamond
iKes prodme perfect results Insist
on th-r- and save disuppointmnt.

My new t;t pie Ixwk. "tolor
Craft."' give hundreds of ways vou
ean make your home and clot lies
stylish and attractive, and do it with
little money. It's FKKK. Send for
your copy. KOW. Write Mae Martin,
Heme Hriee Dept., Diamond Dyta,
Burlington, 'er?nont,

Your Home Is A Bank
Instend of )iiiyinj,r out monthly rent, why not invest your rent
money in a home of your own? It is tin investment that pays bitf
dividends in increased vuluation and happiness for your family and
yourself. Our convenient i ,.

HOME LOANS
may he secured at moderate cost. We will gladly help you solve
the fiiianciiiK problem, enabling you to pay for your home with
easy monthly payments. We will gladly explain more in detail to you

Jackson CountyBuildin g & L oan

Maker City M 52 Clear
Hismarck fir, .",o Clear
l,o i e 70 5X Itaiu
Denver II IM Clear
Oes Moines 70 .Ml Kalii
Fresno " I !Ji Clear
Helena C1 A '2 (Vly.

llaoit A i we lea SO M Clear
MHi-s- l field .. ..... r.J Cloudy
Phoenix r,o Clear
Pott land ;s P. Crty.
Red IHuff 51 Clear

77 b Clear
Salt Lake City. M M Clear
San KTsnciseo. 72 Clear
Santa Ke rtl --'C Clear
Seattle M t.io.idy
Simkane o ;6 50 Clear
Walla Walla. 7S 5x Cloudv
yinnlpeg Mivsin.

U W.riTlCKTTlnTeiiroloKlHl.

Association
A Place to Invest Your Savings

Over 19' Years In Medford Not One of Our
Stockholders Has tost a Penny

Kadlo Kan of Meilford and VI-- j
clnity: Tune In on KMKD nt g

p. m. Thuifrtay. (letnber 1(. Vou
will enjoy hearing Porter i. Neff
expl.iin why the llonor.ible C. M

'1'hiiniHw he ;;'


